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IUARRIED.
BAITS -ANNERS.—At St. Mithaere Churelt,lrGermau"

town. lii tol.er BA., by Roy. Wm. 11. flare. Edward
linter and ilelen, daughter atheist(' henryr.Annety,

II of l'hilade!phis. •

storr-AIACKEI:.--OnV:rdneedaY morning, October
at CIi hO'. Cho reh, (krteant,...‘m, by Rev'. A. B. Atkins,

John C.:""cott.•ir.. to ML•iry Elizabeth Hoe ker.l
SIDNIA--AbAMS.- On the 27th Inat., be the Rev. tier,

iiriuglii•t-t. at 75,1sconii Ninth rtreet, Mr. Chas. Sidney to
tllyu 1..ab,1 Adam,. all of No Cards. •

TWITCHELL—NORTIII:OI'.—At Newark—N.
Mondav et, air;, Sept. :;oth, PO7, by Rev. C.'l'. Berry, of
calath;, V.. Major A. B. it.daell and Marietta,
laughter of f. H. Northter, ail of Newark.

- - ][ll-EID. • • • . -- •
ni:A4 On Sunillty. rinpl.,l;;•l.,n t .0ni0d...,;(1,.,1..

c apt. ~t•on 111;tel, 11151 S. Infantry. 1,1" yellow
err, (Mi. .011 4.1 11111 (%!0114 Sllll/1-10 IV. Itlad., of
itt=iot
(;0(1K7.1AN.• 141. 1..7, Otorgi• Cookinnu,

.•.cr d
The nll ,l !ri,rol., of 1k family are ins itod

to ahead the ;fool tat' 1,1.141,11,1, \o. Ist%
.%rell rood, r n ;ctinday 0//, at 2 o'clock.

11.1(111TI:NTAL.111:. 1.1•1..., l'a.. Ottolo r 2;1. Satna,.l
l'ioprietor ut 1;t1/. Sr: lug' Hotel. in h1..; troth

1'111(111.--At ;;linivatpoll ,, NllllO., on till. 2.lth 1111., Aunt
2;1., wile ot 11ir I twit Inc-i. and 4,a:titter of Lion I).lnln,r.

The friml• of On• fuwily ere tf ally ins it, ,1 bt
Arend 1., f: ocral. Iron, n nr; i.f 1,4• r ;aft,
1,1112 -tee, t, Gin ltd Oa din itn.t., :it 1, o'cli.ek,

P.l.
thl Tfrll. • f t:,,. 1,1 IlfeLTlftil M.

Satter, t• if oof !nutlet:3 .1: and d'itarlit ,r of r;orals
lAte ;13, dI, d tic Oltv, gist eorn.

Her 5,101 • it , d'fb:•:lf-V-'--irir 1.. c.
:;Jud:tl. I1,•• I • 1) 1' 1111 ,IlttIlli. N;;.1'2..
501.4Of .1.0..1k \ 1 .11.1111.1 in- .::111t•, at

,• itA 11C(lltI, ti 1, I 11;1:
%VALI.; ;'• - . a. the 2.1 in 515, 'lll. 11nictick, 1?,',„1t012,, in

.ttlo r.•••r .
• • R:o! .1•: , • f ti,ar,1.

dtlll ,l aft ;nil 11.. taw Indu 111,. late ceildellci., N..
\ • if, -tr.. :. -•;t1,1,1a., too-twig, the (II:

inert.. at ( 'e:,(1:. l'oncr,l - att.!, at IW, („1,d.,1• o 1 It
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SPECIAL NOTICES:

Or PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

The next term commencee TIII..IISpAY, September

Candidates for adnneeion may be examined the day

efore (September 11th), or on Tl:4:DAY„ July Z.'./th. the
t.ay before the Annual CounthatcomiNt Exercieee.

For cite:dam apply to Pro,ident TTELL., or to
YOUNGIIAN.

Clerk of the Faculty.
VW-0:EAsTn:i. Pcopt.. July. 10 67

me-. fII,ADELPtiI.I ANN) ?(1 Tii ERN
;1. 311 South Delaware

P:ti , rniA, Ortnber 1k67.
HE-N `11:1.1. 4fr %V FEVERBSI I:119 i,PN:4 3,)

ht F::'-4
(tt t • .

nttt, Ct.

OBOE
WM. L: JAMES

Xi-.~U
1101:11t1A. HALL

r tt ; t
I I''TIAN ASSO4 ‘TP,N

V, :•If -t..

''‘%'`ll IIit,lt.% LNINI Oct, 10.

I,
mr ping

;2:0, 4lnut rlrt,rt

',!; 11 SVIN RAILI:OAD AND$127(, .

t.be

d••1111;:f. ,Thr hre tho
N IA:1111;11 COAT

marl d,
.•11TAFF.44# •• , 1", S n.IL

OF Prit UM: TIIE
,e.:.-!. t: ::.11 1t0,.: of the Pt.on-

- (to:nvAtiv, %vrt-• d' A.,md thi.
P.. ValdP itft,r th.L.l:",th in•t ,

SA V I LI, NIES, Tn-n•un.r.
: t • N0.121 ‘Valutit street.

Al WTOP.EIt 7. 1,367. THE
“p.:11 at 7.1.0 A. M. 'and

rni.c• :.t A ',iota 1,-rk u, ill lir in atterni,tn-,..
Tor 6.:!1.1 P. M. until
EntraH cct 111 I twit etn...t.

nC trl 111:N!:1" 11. BINGHAM, l'ofttn,t •r.

Noir (:tli i;cl.l 01-" r 11:DIAT11Ft. NINETEENTH
I:i,.hop of the Iliore

'NMtold nn “iinati,m thi c:mrch to morrow (Friday)
.. ,moming, It

Igor fAI, Nthi. 1514 AND 1071
ths,,,vw:try li,portmcnt.—Nledi•

•!al treat; :tud furtiMied gratuitously to tho
poor.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

sby-UNION REPUBLICAN STATE
COM. ROOMS,

1105 Chestnut Street,

PIIIL.IDELI'III,I PA.. Sept 28th Pti7
Urri...r. -11r-pe-blicalt St-a:Li:W/Ira' Cord:tuftNe hasp

',nude the 1, 11 YVk in appointuletitn for

lION. JAMES M suovEL

•Jf New JeNey, who-will speak :it
FRA:siKIORD, TUESDAY, OUT. 1

MEDIA and CHESTER, THURSDAY, Oct

DOW NINGTOWN, FRIDAY, Oct. 4
PIKE:s; I XVILLE, SATURDAY, Octi
wairr CHESTER, MONDAY, Oct. 7 e2B-7t

I THIRTEENTH WARD. ,UNION REPUBLICAN MEETING,
• AT WASHINGTON lIALL,

EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN.
TuußbDAr EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tlio following gentlemen wilt address the meeting :
Hun. A. G. Cattell, Gov.,Pollock.Hon. Chas, O'beitltHon. Louis W. Hall,
G'en. Littlefield.. -

\Vin. B. Mann, Esq.,
-John Goforth. 1.:41„ MOHCAA. Dropsie,Win. M, Bull , L"q- Thos. M. Coleman, Esq.,Thos. J. 'Worrell, ENi., E. H. Coates, Esq.,Wm. Nicholson. Esq., and others. oc2 arr

ISAAC B. EVANS, ,
M ANCFAcT URl:ft AND DEA'I, hRIS

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
Naval Stores and Soaps,

No. 1G North Delaware avenue, Philada.
et£B3l6p§

INDIA, RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, carSprinp,Dose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Dand•Stationer's articles, and. every description of ItcalCGoods. Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factoryprime.
Also, at reduced prices, r, LARGE STOU OFLEATIIER BELTING.

RICHARD LEVIC&"• roi•

irinioAL txoTncEr,.

DEFENDEV3.S

LIBERTY AND THE (.;ON-STITUTION!

ALL;wla,
ctiiretrY; ALL whii thereher re.e'linititatiOna;°ALL Who'
inflexibly inahtt that rebels and their traitorous Omit
norrnount to power by the aehory of Androv johrp.on,
and dominate over the Loy“I, Patriotic, and the
Brave, arc in% ited to gather in

'M .1 sS M Eld:T f N(

,C)n k funli;

Octo4ar 5, a: 3 o'clock,

is f P.,07 OF :IC7.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Cf., i `I: lug gAlant and eminent
Ltp,u h... di:tic .of th•• hour:

;ov. J. IV. EEATIY.
HE •RI" WILSON. of Ma.-.

11.n. H. BUCHER SWOPS.
Hou. JOHN M. BROOMALL.
Hon. JAMES H. CAMPBELL.
ilou. A. Cl.:IfT.P.f. •

',11.:6 G. BLAINE, of M.,.
Cen..l. If. HANVLEY, of Conn
B. at J.Ol P,JLLOC
H.JI. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.

1:.0:( OE (:')KLIA,i , of N. Y
I! HENRI' 11, )IOO!:E. and 0th..:1

I
d- in Tlilf• THIS bo trinr

tliu if is..lVi: 111.:1:01iS velidee bance ho iningh d with
the --11 of th.• trio thu 1:io (irendu to the
liid:u.t. your glorkpui lioich.rt. to year c•,fintry

iyio• 1100 huritice, b, , iiii•athed I,v heyoluti,inury
I odd through four prate of t. rrillu civil sra....dirthright, "thu 1.7, -orrnti,nt of the violde.
hp the , and for tho p• °ph ivid• li the great and

.‘at4)0.11 Lit:Cell] raid " hould not puri-di
hum th•• fifth," EN! Thu ulurpation,
that •

BOLO. 11.1. MAN. ANDREW .109INSON

Lt. •!. 1 li, F, 1 ,,
thrt-ar, the ,ac, lr.t hall
and for th,, r urea in our

c::n only 11l n
eriun,. llt \vb.,. 1 ,, ri,oinilly to.rg,

AA, aril illt1!1:111.:.li t :ti t at : 1..,11Z apol,gi-te and
,v.i ,p0rt ,.1.-. 21,,, L, no4lcbuled by thi.n. He vigilant

NO MAN, r 11.....11 ever pun., 1L...N.
vt'r Ivith ht,lver ,•r 1.11, . pprov,.. of the art,

of .1 rid- e'. .I‘,llll

VOTI: FOR NO 11.1 N

for any oI ce wht atoro,..cd 0 • :.ictruuted the pernicious
doctrine" taught by the Ituchan n the liltieirr, the Weds,
the Ave.,atcatd,4, the the ;"-..eyinottrF, the Wuod..i.
the Vallundicha ma, and other faithleflt turn in the .*;...rt.ti;
to wit.

'that the eeceesiell fit U.StSte ie a ronotitntional right;
that federal re,i,taneo to rebenioa v,a, an outrage; ,hat
the War fort' the Cnit•n tt•o.; a failure; that Government
neteF were not legal temlere. COTE FOR NO NA's: who
gave hi,,,uppott or hie ,empathy to these MONSTROC;i
HERESIES. the rrolitie canNe of all our truce. The Re-
publican party, termed ut the heat men of all parties, the
party which raved the life of the nation, the party proven
to be tree to

LIBERTY AND IJNION

Proven to be true to the CONSTITUTION. the party de.
voted to all the RIGHTS OFLABOR and all the RIGHTS
(IF MAN, ask you to forbear from casting a single vote for
any man, for any otlice ivliatever, who. not. .the
1,11.9.)rII nd.detertutnOd 'oppontAit Of lint: •

GUILTY PRESIDENT.

This great party warns you, citizeus, that any such cote
is aid and comfort to that wily enemy of UNION and
PEACE . The Republican party presents to you its se-
lected candidates, and asks your suffrages for each and
all of them. Defeat at the polls in our city or our Stateou
Tuesday nit would be fatal to the peace of the country.

IN THIS CRISIS', < < <

Citizens. our duty is plain. It is to stand by our party,by
uur Congress, by our Generals, by our leaders, and by our
candidates. If we would have a restored Union, con-
thmutui peace, concord and prosperity throughout the en-
tire laud—if we would secure the payment of the national
debt, principal and interest, and thereby maintain Ameri.
can honor inviolate—ifwe would save our country from
the horrors of civil war, anarchy, and possibly from des-
potisiii itself, we must act in concert, and defeat at the
polls every candidate for oftice who may, in the remotest
degree, act or sympathize with Andrew Johnson and his
allies.. Remember that all history shows that tho days
next succeeding civil wars have been the days of greatest

. singer to the victors.

CRAFT AND TREACHERY

have deluded and defraudedmany a pemde of the fruits
of 'theirheroism, their sacrifices and their haid.won vie•
tortes. Remember, too, the warning words of the humor.
tai JEFFERBON :

"THE PRICE OF LIBERTY IS ETERNAL VIM
LAND E."

oc3 3tvp BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE

FITLER, WEAVER dc CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW INFULL OPE2ATION.
No. SG N. WATUR,owl 25Kt OIL is rf]il

fri A d.ht;', ,ryti Arr•vw.,,,riltA

/kir 'THE AMERICAN CONBER-
VATO.RY. OF AT.USIC,

IN 113 E Cati aF PHILIDELPIL
(91 FILE AIND ULASS P.01)N1:4,

1:, COE. T.EryTn AND WALNUT.

•TI:FiI..;;;ZON WILLIA...Ib
CAM, (; AERTN-El' ;1111...kat Diri ct6r

I•\' A I.\ 11,1:111:11. 1.:

E.lward if ;,11, Pleeident of th, Ilolrd of Edio.s
ti.:.n ; Lca McMfan,.l, fYlop.r of l'hilmfdphla

P.op: E, Cr.). p.tge. •svi „.
l'attorion. Gont•r:11. I'. Rog. Conetantin, Merin', M. 11.

, eu ant:. E.,.i.,111:6..Gen. G. Meado.

reare ,

131,, r,p. 1)r Santn•,
t, • Str,ll,Mulfer,l'li,getnanu,:11:izza

,

sacmir ic, htud3 of the fon', nain,4
137,a1ch,

I=l
ForC•cntls,e~•x,,ric Lr;;inucre. 7 to !- P. M

•, 1,4.-f.nmi, r ............................6to 7 I'. :11.
S,'n~-• awl Iwginnen- 5 to 6 I'. ..\l.

or .o..flv,:nced PITH,. in Italian Choral
:Leal for and Tenor Voicc,

Genthnnen and Children. eith.•r Nev.- Be
Ad, need Plow e Dl' f i,,f11 = A.

•0. , I', P. M.

f'.-,.1•F F • 1 E3l. (11F ..1 :IFF I F•F . at I- t; T,"al

I '. ,a-1 iii :,t.et 1 .7fit} nt‘lV. SI
,i• I .

dki„, ❑th,. ?z,(! nsn 'II, l S;.;,1:;-',
~Ld i L.lO,

01`..r1. If I 4-'l4 A- ond 4P.M.to 10 P. 7;14

T.111,11.' I^-'lll T1( 1:!'t - t•,r (;rand (V.nr,,rt- and
I,latiu, • :nr, :kud b i...lTd th,

. It.

OUR WI{OLE COUNTRY.

EUROPEAN" AFFAIRS.
TUE FRANCO-GERMAN Q 1 ESTION
Count flistiriarcicfs Note in Reply to t.lie

French Cireniar—Prtissi:tn Opipton
.of the Siti:..bii•rg Conference.
The tallowina' circular despatch frOm count de

Ilismarck. achiressed to the representatives of
Prussia abroad. i., published in the Augsburg

tt,, the points of the important paper having
reached us by the Atlantic cable:

I ' mi., 7. hare already I.rreig:Ut under
pair Iletile the Coln 'nave reach ,j
.171 ill, pailof Au-trio. r.ud :Ale/ iic that of Fraace, relative
to the riatritiratior, and ch...r..ctel.of the. interyiew at
Salzburg—cotaniunic, tion. %Odell we N.:aid not ..uttreceh.-0
with tutti,faction.,.., It wacito forereati tliat it. would hedinicelt to COIII,II// ,' the public' mind that an
the na.ctinc of .tlfe two po%cei-fol monarch-, in prtyetice Of.the actual condition of Europe, wa,+ de,titilte 01 any ‘Ltept!r
meaning or lancer #cor... etatetwaif; 1.10.1111:ad, at
tir.tt c,..tentatioarly and with an appearance of being au-
ii' ntic, I,lth b.l rot t, the pelit.val revolution :aid to

f• 1.0.11 smite t.. were not of a 11,..Lard to
cerheS d• tie; ,11/..,..et el that.interview.

then learned yritii tn.• g,-atcr
ti..n, by the itch d-cltrati Etat

th, ..1 corns
111eLt Melt v.l. r.- 4.11,1 ell.. It. t,r

j-,el that clellfaCt,T ill
to th. th, utt..7lltl.l'attair of

- Et. :I;
, on-. ti:hte ti.-1 et of

all :11,111,1,1,',
th..t a.'r=e, who-r^;: Ge :11,11Y

at nn.nta and 11.,'Y V.1".•,th."
(halhell 'lath ual t:e

plash.g the do,:loplie..nt ..1 I'4 .I;.•rnaal
the ~at,..17,e, ,cc. c,

rcc it Intithdi eth..T.C.2l-hlernthaa. tit th, which
arc olan.atad-cl

a...0u1a..1 f .hai thecotcp,e,~, et et
dir..ctin.: the nazi c •.. that it
..hould not actin a d'....-I:7 ,etn bat in a inoducti \ 11..u.

•

W. hay. ith-tainvd :rani ev...1 -ythia_ that coold
tat.. the na:a.n ; Ice e calm aad
cht to a,itat,. nlay th,fClerr hope that the,.
a hi pr..... Prrehm pow,: • hn

I nr.de thing that could
the Gera: n part ..1 the teople.

114,•if.:11 tell 111..
Of duttc,,clldclwe and dignity. Tli,vetore it i-
-1% id? 'that rcceivc the torn,:

.. I all idea of iaterte:vh,... it, .ho int. )1:0
(;(.0118Ily. We arc ~cll pi:•n=cd. at it in th

~t j.ea.. • :.' of our hyll weal, .
ut• ..1

that c 11,-e
cud • ~11 I ' d' Cc, I,tf tha ' v“e

da. ca.. V r 6 the 1••11' in. 1..11.
ti: f ithial that

„i:1i„1,.. the 211.
,till ii.e.1•.11 b, c ith the tiecc-,itie- td th,
111 relath., to thee• t..n.-holand e .r..

~f th,, ielatieh• lkilVtlell the qll.l north of
c trill 1.. :0,, 1., QM. of toe 6..0th

veer hi, rte of C. -elation a: to fly:mon-are chi,
1.. to tr. eue,-tp ,1,

Lev.. n .. eau thy- V. ~.

t 1111,1'e tranutullit, that Iv,: :c,' in the ',dation,
tr,ati• Irhielt and. their

pre ion i!, •he :Wiener-. e.,nh1....101 and in th- could. te
re-c-tai.holdnetit of the /.011% et chi. a in
(net and rh..:l.t, for the net. n ooic lob u.ettt ofrthe national ihk. t- of tile I ....I loan, pcpulatieti. I beg

ow. ell ia thh, th.' IZi),Vrniril•itt to
'll iell ~CCteditl.d.find I authorize you to read. lid,

blo,k centre dr 41)3%. lon4.
1 cuntri• irtir I,ql,
I Whitt, (TWIT. 4.7,L11/(.1., ,milare
1 1,1t,4; celltre cainc'- —4-nre
I .11,1 re ntry

............. .....

.......

1 v hitv ivy

EFFECT OF THE NOTE.

Intense Irritation in-Paris—Napoleon
" Laughed " at and France Dis-
graced.97

(From the Pari,s Preese,ptember 21.1
• • • As for us, we declare, without ambiguity, that

this document strikes us as a chef &mai,re at 'tot perti-
neace. NVu shall be very much mistaken if Prussian dial°.
inac 3 can venture to hold forth much longer in tide strain
with hnpunity.

• [Fran the Paris Temps, September 21]
•

* *-It is as difficult to understand the meaning of this
circular as t(Lil 1.IdeT41111(1 iLei OVl‘ortiltze.s6..ll6 anodyne
.lind-PlieffYint7 milinuin le-kith-netit:of. the 3lartin is- de ittotistier
merited, it seems to us, a differimt reply. M. de Bismarck
laughs at 0.-r government, and lie take no trouble to hide
his laughter. He acknowledges that the present situa-
tion of Europe might have furnished two powerful 111011-
arclis with a subiect for reflection and deliberation;
but he learns with satisfaction that no delibera-
tion. has taken place, and he congratulates him.
self ou this. because any project of foreign in-
terference in German affairs would haw provoked it just
excitement in the feeling of national dignity and inde-
pendence. In oilier words, France and Austria wield
have been perfectly right in preueupying themselves with
the works and actions of 11. de flismarek, but that they
dowistly not to think of such a thing. Such, in a few
words, is the meaning of CountBismarek's circular. It is
probable that the Prussian Minister Broke in another
style in his interviews at Biarritz. What astonishes us in
this document is not the idea that it reveals, but that
the manifestation of that idea, in such language, should
have been judged opportune. - For its, German unity is
liecomplished, and by our fault, and the French Govern-
ment would do wisely to ITBi,L9I themselves to the fact.
But why has M. de Ilimpirek thought it necessary to ilk-
Reitz° it, and in such a manner, without any occasion,
and With such galling haughtiness? This Is what we
should like to know. 31 de Bismarck is fully aware that
his circular will product a painful, irritating effect in
France. This he evident y desires Why?

(From the Opinioue .ationale, of Pite, Sept. 211~, n
Ahl if we wore Prussu mi how proud vt e should be of

Count Bismarck. How Irmly he leads aloft the banner
of Prussia! What patrioisnii But, alas! we hail front/.Paris,and not from Berl' 1 And when our can: arc ring-
ing with tt is persiflage vc confess we forget all, our
dreams of fraternity. pence and humanity, and inquire if
France has really fallen 141 low that. after being held iu
check. any Power dares to send a disavowal Which estab.
Mies her disgrace.

IFroin La France. of Paris. Sept. 211
Count Bismarck's despatch to a formal protest against

any foreign interference inthe affairs of Germany•, it is,
moreover, a not lees copicit declaration that. if Prussia
will de nothing to precipitate the .movement ofnational
unification, it will noton the other hand, do anything
toininede it. To the European Powers, Count de Ills.
inarelesays: "Lot toe act as I please; let me continuemy policy of aggrandizement and annexation, and do
not mterfere with what lam doing ;" to South Germany,
"Lcannot pars the Main to take you, but nothing precuts
yourcresting to come and join me. It is not I who am to
make the bridge, but you. In this manner everything trill
be conciliated; the text of treaties, the scruples of con-
EICICIICi2 and the interests of .my ambition." It is quite
simple, butperfectiv clear, that PrusLin has one advan•tags, that 0, possesgang a well defined polity and of niztconcealing it underany deceitful language.

ria=

POLITICAL.
THE PAPAL .STA'II'ES.

Facts for Voters.A Folminti.tion front the Pope.
At a Consistoryheld Bept. al a speech was delivered hithe Pope. His Holiness soleftinly condemned the recentdecree of the Italian Government for consummating thesacrilege of the usurpation of the ecclesiastical property.

Ho declared the de,,ree to be null and void, andconfirmed the censures' already launched againstusurpers. Ho then proceeded to point ouPthe calumnies
contained in a pamphletrecently published in Paris. enti-
tled The 12dman (burl and the Bmveroriiilll.loliam paid a tribute to the memoryof the late Car
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dirthl 1; ho rf,ently did of clicoera at Alhairy.;
him, for ha.; hilt 111111. 11 a s Irtiw to 11in 73.111.

:,ffrr;rarti; 11, 1110 131 ,111011 01 Alllilllo, 111141
et,h; ;ff ,IM It':!t:, and

Departure of the Squadron from Co.
"•,

ii , d irr.u, J•.
I,C,q4n it:l e

pt,i;l 0, ,t;,111• III: t.l,n King innt
night.

',the King of Gria•i,. with a brilliant 011114.. woe
Tile two King, were v ry tricnillv rind warm in their CX•

10a toW111111.• iii I .aitt'd •
An finglioll writereat that Admiral l'arragut. flaring

ilia imjimrn In IUI air. nail a vhit to the great fair art.
Nijni-Novomcd. it here he woe f tifertaitced by the Gover-
nor at a ,plendid Whim the coital towito
been drunk Ir. honor of the Admiral nirragut
made a eye,: 11, in which after comparing the chief in-
Aim 10nw of with throw of the I "MINI iiitatee, he

that -imilarrtate of thing? 1!rei:1110,1mi the liankii
rd the \"olga t,• that our the hankoHe•inpi." A
Itme-ian rchant. named liaronoti. drew a comparbion
hetwe n the Empeioi :;ruder and the late Premideut
Lincoln. sing tilt both "had aboliiihed 01nvery in their

fen itorier. mid the live., of both had been at.
tackcd lint that the 1111iftricamliadin the
latter particular net been tiofortunate a 'the Ititeidano who
had n raroff to earn their ruler from death."

?Os. afic,94tiovairdro be gorsaie
:Expianatrow of Afilicilc Matter—
I important letter from !Mrs. Lincoln.

• The announcement already has been made that
'Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, widow of the late Presi-
dent. arcs compelled to dispose of some of her
persona! effects in order to eke out the slender
income which remained to her after the settle-
ment of her husband's cetatc, and that she was.
in bet. in this city under the assumed name of
Mrs. Clarke. for the purpose of superintending
the :talc of her property. As,Yre. Lincoln is no
longer anxious to withhold front the public the
fact:, in the ca-c. there can he no impropriety in
imparting iCuthcr inforua:,tiodupbu the ;:tiLljecl,
as 61.0tfaLied no:, the Lady heri,th.

5 ;AN. Of.:.
Upon tht death of. Mr. Lincoln an effort Was

made, to appropr!ate lOr wife and family the
sam that he wbuld n ceived from the
States In.1; 'AV( t( finish his sceond term of

~:lbo.bbo: I at it resulted in appro-
priating fat the amount of one years

heident. (if this sum. s:I,000
were reonired to d:scharge certain standing
oblie:atiot“-. leaning about 5.7-2.1.0en, which,
with the hou3i2 and lot in ,Sprimoield.
owned by Mr. Lincoln previous to his election
to the Presidency in lstlo. was all the property
which fell to Mrs. Lincoln. _ller present income,
she states. is but •,,L;on a year, of which
comes front the rent of her old houseln Spring-
field. It appears from this that Mr. Lincoln
saved no moneywhile he occupied the White
House.

' Appended are several letters written by Mr.?.
Lincoln in relation to this most unpleasant busi-
ness. the contents of which will surprise the
'public. The first. in order of their date, appears•
to be the followinv, • •

-• . •
(1-,t•. &w( 1/: A notice in a

1,7i
New York r,p,r having attracted iny'attention, that you
Fold article, of :aloe emmot,ion, PromMe to write.,
to you. 'I he articles I 31i1 sending you to dispyse of were
Ott= of dear friond4, Width only nrue,it compels
me to part with, and I art ,pecieily RUN iOllB that they
shallnot be .--acriticed. The circumAnfice are peculial.
and painfully rmhart., ine; thorofore. I hope you Willen•
desvor to realize 1141 la el, “.S peFsible front them. Holm.:
soon to hear from you, .l.remain, eery re,ipectiolle yours.

"MI:S. A. LINCOLN."
ifF. .171T1CYS 1-.Ir.AVAI: DEP yew 500;..

The next letter, bearing the same date no the prOding,
is no follows:

"Cm, Septo_mh, r 1. 1.437.-1/r. Bradv,lCommii,Mut
_Broker, york: I havethii dm) sent. to '
you per onal trot"-etc which lam compelled to :,art with.
and whi, h you will find of coneiderahlexalue. Tho arti-
cles consist of four cl,wers hair shawls, lace ,Le.-,3 and
phawlr., a paraml cover, a diamond ring, tie. dreg; pat-
terns, +.me furs. ,Ce. I'lea'c have tin-itt ;:ppraised, and
confer by letter with Inc. Very re,moctf

"Mitb. A. LINCOLN."

In thin connection ei, Cu nu in% ,intory of the artielel
Fent to 31r. Brady, :it 4”J liromlivity, by Mr... Lincoln,
with the s to each

1'1,:P9.
11p-r199.1.9int Isltr9, 19e, ........ :*-19

11, Litt poiui !het. ha, I. ..... ....... 2..11
'A J.0 ,1.1t htec .1,1):NJ

hits' paint 111C(' gnu
............ ..... 159

1 Litt. 19 il:t lace pnr9,-1
i It Gitt lace ..........

7,1

infaly othr r rticle,,

he questluu asked Mrs. Lincoln what her
fa:Hugs were in regal to tLe I:epuhlienu party;
I.h! reply we "I could not rt:lin,,uish tnyatfaf,h-
inent for the party to which Inv hubbaud he-
loti find in whose case his preciotn, life was

rhieed. notwithstanding it eoniposed of elicit.
wen as Heed, Ilaymond, and :inward, who nom-

heicn-.4ed to it. and Who, to aceonipliAt
their purposes, would drag it down to the lowest

pth:-., of degradation. The late President
thoroughly tested there 'lien, and. had become
fully aware before his death of their treashcry

falseness."

As the nef.:.otiations with Mr. Brady proceeded.
Mr:. Lincoln deemed it best that hername :thould
not appear, the reasons tor which are given in
the following extract from a letter written by her:•

'"1 hrou,..M the ingiatitude of the Uoinblioans t“wa
the iciaory.ol the lamenttd rr,tiiokent. the 'land's- of
their chief Rave been left to want and deetitutiou:

herefore it is natural to euipcoe that when it became
iwyeratively necessary for Mr, Lincoln, the honored nun
beloved tt ifs of the late Preeident, to di,rpo,e of apparel
and iewt•lery to enable het• to meet the common ditto
mer-sitte:t of life, it was certainly or better t,te that Mr,,.
Clarke, rather than Mr'. Lincoln, should app ,ar in the
proteedinv,. Although in her t, erwhehning sorrow shewas deprived of her rightful maintenanee, they should
appreciate her d..licaeY in desiring her true mane and
their own ignominy from beim: known to the world."

The next letter presents more in detail the
reasons fur her netion in this sad matter, and at
the same time expresses her regret that the in-
gratitude _of. Republicans may .do *jury td.the
.11epUblican party:

"ca i,,Aeo, September 2-2, isv.— w. H. rim ly,
You write me that report isare after you cola:mating my
goods 1 deposited with you—which, in conAderation of
toy urgent wants, 1 aHttre you I am compelled
to relinquish—and also that there is a fear that
these newsmen will seize upon the painful cir-
cumstances of your having th,•se articles placed iu
your hands to injurethe Republican party politically. In
the cause of this party and fur universal freedom my be-
loved Husband's precious life was sacrificed. nor fur the
world would Ido anything to injurethe cause. My heart
is ever allNiollti for its-success, notwithstanding the very
men for whom. my noble husband did co much. unhesi-
tatingly deprived me of iill menus of support 1111 d left me
in a pitilesscondition. The necessities of life are upon
nue, urgent and imperative, and 1 am scarcely removed
from want- co different from the lot to loving and
devoted husband would have as:igned nu—and 1 find my-
self left tostruggle for my- elf. lam compelled to pursue
the only course left me—immediately ,r 1 ithiu the nest
week toped theme goods. and if not a holly disposed of by
Wednesday, October BUM on that day pleasecell them at
auction, after advertising ecru ia,•pefy that they are my
goods. Very respectfully,

"31rs. A. LINCOLN."
The last letter of which mention will be made at this

time is the following:
f Private.] ,

"September 25.—. W. Brad(/. P&L: I have reflected
upon yOurremarks, and have concluded to leave every-
thing to your good judgment and excellent sense. My
great, swat Horro‘v and loss have made me painfully
sensitive: but as my feelings and pecuniary comfort were
never regarded or even recognized in the midst
of my overwhelming bereavement, now that I
am pressed in a most startling manner for means:
of common subsistence, - I do .not liknow why
I should shrink from an opo..rtllllitv of improvingl, my try-
ing position. Being assured that all you do will be appro.
priately executed, and in itmanner that will not startle
MI! COW greatly uad excite as little comment as possible,
again T 001 leave all in your hands. I um passing
through a very painful ordeal, which the country, inre-
memlnaince of my noble and ele‘ atoll husband, should
hate spored me, I Temain, with great respect very truly,

LINCOLN."
"l'. S --As yot: mcrttionthat my goods hat e been valued

wit: I.e ‘Sitling to make a. reduction of
and relinquish them for $16,000, in five-twenties—noth•
Win tr.'s. it this P, not accomplished, I will continue toadvertise hugely until every article 13 sold. Imust have
mson 4 to arc, at least in u medium cotufortable state.

There is not a disloyal mar in the Commonwealth,who,
if he vote atall, will not vote for Judge Sherwood.

There tonot arebel in the State who, if he vote at all,
will not vote for :fudge Sharewced.

lhere is nota disfranchised deserter in the State but who
will try to N ote•for Judge Sherwood.There is not a man in the State who opposed the draft
who, if he veto at all, will noi vete for Judge Shorewood.

There is not a man fp the'betntry who everhurrithedfor
Jeff. Davie who wouldnot o ttplvote for Jain Share.'

People genartaly eupprt ftletutl,

=lll

ARRIVED THIS DAY

BANQUET TO SENOR. HOMENO.

Complimentary Dinner at Delmont.co ,s by. Pr 'latent Citizens of this
City-Speethes of Senor ROMero, Gen.
Butterfield and Others-Letters from
t. en. Grant, secretary Seward, Thad.
Stevens and Others.
A % 6

complimentary banquet was last evening
held in Delmonico's, Fifth avenue, in honor of
Senor Romero, late Mexican Minister to the
Lnited States, on his way through this city, and
on the occasion of the cessation of his diplomatic
relations with the Government. The invitation to
accept such a token of the appreciation he which
the gentleman is held was tendered him by a few
citizens of wealth and standing in the coin-
munity. Senor Romero being hi tl 's city on
his way to Mexico, the opportunity as taken
advantage of, and yesterday evening being se-
lected by Senor Romero himself, some wo dozen
gentlemen met at Delmonico's to entertain him
as stated. One of the private parlors of Del.
nionico's hostelrie was set apart for the occasion.
and here the two dozed gentlemen met. The af-
fair was very quiet, and quite exclusive. The only
attempt at display was the blending of the 4merican and*MeXiean flags at eitherend Of the room.
Among those present were Peter Cooper, Gene-
rals Butterfield and Ingalls, General Sanford, Mr.
Wm. Cullen Bryant, Biram Barney, Judge Whit-
ing, Judge' Roosevelt, I). J. Navarro, Professor
Bartlett, &c. William Cullen Bryant presided.
The dinner was got up in Delmonico's usual
style, and having been disposed of to the satis-
faction of those concerned, the intellectual enter-
tainment, not in Delmonico's style, was at once
proceeded with.

A large number of letters were read from in-
iail! guests, among which were the following:—it :. 1 1•111 ,LITI:INAl, gm- or -rill; I- sITIII.SEA'II, ,, AV 0,11-

I `ll (::\ •D. C.. ;3ept. gi. 1.!67.---illy liar ;Sir: Your polite
invitation i:or lac to lie preventat a dinner to by given
:itnor 1- tone', Mo.denn :Minh-ter. ke., i.:i receitcd. 1
rocret to think it iillplOi.iallll:kt I :I'M he able to leave
Ito- .itl at the the, ,pecilled. i recret thim because ofthe high aopreeiation I hale alo ,v held 15, recipient fit
_Your compliment in perFoually. and the yyniptithy
I harm lett tor the ran.... ,oddOli he I.lets ,10 :Oily

. ,

ran:, %v., ur,i 611. ,,• to
grpltt,r tic.n will ver lie appreciated

tic.t uttendel it. would have
cleiconhtrati muell .ice were ir.terc4icil in the sec-

of the Liberal:, of the republic.
I li.binz t but you time. and clearly

ti 1011. ate to r4eoer LOir.i.Clo the heartfelt ofthe loyal an, for the curve of free coriirrinielit in
reepectfuily and truly,

y, lir ills Oil U. b. CiItANT.
Ilitant 'Sarney, E,q.. Chairman, kr. ..
Irk eA el NT; Inr E, I NWT Supt.27,e7. regret that here nill demi% e me of

the pletp.in e of being pte,ent at the entertainment go
NIA properly tendered 1...- eminent citizen of Nework to Illy t.ighly.reep rted and esteemed friend, Mr.

'towel., the M'ini,ter who litte, en long reprcrented the re.
pid,lie ofale- :ice at thi, capital nth ditdingtti,ltedfritititne,ttntl cmtrtitey.

AV:th thank, for your kind invitatinnand with the im•
mriinee of high re:poet, I and.your obedient Servant,

CZESUUMEEM- . .
13%r CounnittgO. New York.

- hvri. -7b /pram Esq.,
faar.a Ii Bechivol-, and UENTLE‘IES: 1

,blve received your invitation to attend a dinner, to be
giv,,u in compliment to Senor Itomelo, and, being enable
to answer in perFon, dictate the following'--
I know of no occasiotNrhen It would affordmean watch

gratin( laical to show toy appreciation ,if the noble acts ofan individual and of a nation. Du. tog the whole timethat the it'll Stat. have been cantsing on an inter-
parties War for exist' nee the distracted republic of Mexico
has been resisting the de:+pothun ofmore than one foreign
nation. independent of her own traitor.

Baring adopted all excellent con,titation, the we? fortu-
nate cnotyli to elect one of the ablest and 1110,4 distin-
aui-hed of PreAdentA to admiui,ter it. Ile met every dif-
ticuity, and in defianceof every threatref need to surren-
der tits interesbi of ilia country. I Call think of but two
teen---Witehington and 'William of ,Orange —who, tinderyarollol eireumetane. e, contained equally all the quallties
of fortitude and patriotilin. God gore slut victory, and,
:Is in their case. protected the can.,e of liberty.
l'o-derity in _Mexico will hardly realize the-ditYeulLes which this- great man encountered.
In this country that elope was most e,!,entially promoted
by the able and patriotic effort:, of Senor Romero, withoutm Imre prudence and determination it would base been
imporAde to euotain the courage and confidence 91 his
countrymen. he Republic of Mev.ico var., fortunatein Ihe .dclec thin of the renre ,eotativa...to.. this get,ernment.
Sagacious and cool, he managed Mil! temper with admi-
rable skill in the itoith-t of the most perples.lngd'ilicultice.
With great. delicacy he avoided all topme of controver,y,
without sacrificing any of the rights of hie country.-
This government found no (WC:Lib:l to la,ctow any-
thing hot honer ureic her I,,te.r republic; whether
during duct whoL t•..tr sin' did equal honor to herdelf, it
duet not become ne, on thie .ccattion, any more tint. Senor
loaner°, to inquhT. It i, to he hoped that if we again be-
come involved iu Awn:, r diflicaltielwith a foreign nation,
we may be both able and trilling to maintain thmic
ink, which we risen, in•cr-ary for WO' national honor and

,31,:y to a4,,ert. Iregret that the elate of toe health will
mo he it harm..-iht I for use to be pre.,-nt at your dinner,
and ant, gc Lthtmeo. Very truly Your,. . . .

TIIADDEUS•STEVENS:
I ,i aid! nest in The tir4t

• rt h.. i',..hh,tt rd the Iteing
ti):.IIIt the 11.° ttcas.

"Tr IT. ,idtmt cf ..‘ll.:rico,r, whirl!, with the catutyin,',
of e, loaton,l thrOc

. . . ,
1t0,f,” a vail tirani:

rt.-pLaidc,l tubs; wiebAlly•
ii) tc lijt-ti Lo reyinired the ‘,111.1,, qui:stlon

..1 th,.1. 11•11(.1) th. N..cittion of
Attc: i±.lll;2tv.. llc paid 0 high tribr,tc to the States

bold 011,1.th:chive [.011e.!, in I elation to the WA:in).
ElOpire. 4

lo•l ,,nrth "kiesAro, -inter republic," ,%":1.4 re.
...I,lld-d to hy
'l'l, "Free chureLce and free rehools," rya,

h' :Mr .1. kV. Beekman.
'1 he '•11:1.11bliran 2.,, v1111:111t, out114:

I itali retirollthtd to hv.dlr, F. A. Colikling
in a ; and N 4 ry approprimo

'.f he ~.venth iiNlneed front
rert.nt ei-tinti, in Me cico,"'i, respoiated to by General
61111flit41.

4.'l:airman called for a further rezi.on,e to the toat
ulou Gcccral Hitti.rliehl.

General Buttertied not lots lug a t hance to remain silent
rc, hrierly tail that he understood he tt ould not be
railed upon to ,peak, ).t es en if the call at htoften& de-
manded him to ,pcak on the topic that had jtl,t, Lent nu
abit oealt a ith. he could only say that hid ttieud General
tiattiord >.a.l completely turned ihink levies of no. no,I
and kit hint in a pe,itioli lie ens not often found--
a necessity of turning lane an attack in trout. [Ap•

u.-e.] lit had been a quit and interested Ihdener
to the speeeht s anti toasti, of the evening, and

hat he had learned therefrom and Ids own knowledge
ni facts, proved i ,iith-factorilv to him tint late events to
Mexico and our own country establish the ,iNtinnthat gov•
ernment.4 feet on the will and loyalty of a tree people, and
that a people unworthy of self-gos'ernment can never at-
tain to the great and glorious position of a free and popu-
lar government. Gen. Butterfield in coachation gave
sentiment: "The hearts and intelleev , of a free people, the
mod perfect basis of a free and Mat government." [Ap.
plunge.]

The sentiment was heartily responded to. and the con.
pang separated at a late hour.—A. Y. /Jerald.
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Itlr b'ee Marine Bulletin on Third Page

Schr Mary Standish, Rich, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell Sc Collins.

SchrEva May, ltichards, 7 days from Portland, with
mdse to captain.

Schr beareville, Chase, from Boston, with mdse to
Mershon & Co. "Nt.

SchrA Hammond, Paine, 3 days from New York,
with mdse to captain.

Lichr Jai L Ileverin, Melvin, I day from Little Creek
Landing, Del. with grain to J L Bewley & Co.

Schr Minerva, Terrill, 4 days from Fall River.
SchrB Si S Corson, Corson, Boston.
Schr N E Clark, Clark, Boston. • .••

Schr John Shay, Vaughn, Boston.
Schr J D McCarthy, Simpson, Boston.
Schr J B Henry, Walker, Cohassett. •

behrE B Wheaten, Bonsai!, Dover. Del.
BELOW.

Brig Harriet, Jansen, from Loudon.
maraitznoTHIS DAY.

Ship New England, Hodge,Savounah, D S Stetson&Co
Steamer Ocean Bird, Massey, Ilackeasacic, Blakiston,

Gruff & Co.
Brig lidan6ou, Gilkey, Portland, Warren, Gregg &

Morrie.
Brig Manzanilla, Map,,une; Newhuryport, Costner,

Stickney & Wellington.
Behr 4-1141utneyr Murney, Washington,Borda, Keller

& Nutting.
Schr B B Wheaton, Boman, New Rayon, W II johns
' Bro.
Schr James B Henry, Walker, Boston, Van DLlBerli

.Lochman & Co. •
Schr Marla itoxana, Palmer, Boston, Blakieton, Graeff

4t Co.
Nair John Shay, Vaughn, Boston, Audenricd, Norton

& Co. 7,

bets 14 sComm Consul, Boston, Scott t Sou.
Schr N E Clark, Clark New London, Day,Ruddell&Co
Stbr Read 1W No 12, Rodau, Bridgeport, Rommel &

Hunter.
Sax Ann S Cannon, Cobb, E Cambridge, Hammett Sc

Neill.
heir J D McCarthy, Simpson, Cambridge, do

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Rvenum Bulletin
' READING,Oet. 1, istif.

The followlns boats from the Union Canal pasisixi
into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows:

E M Withers, with iron ore to Thomas, Cook & Co;
Robt Slater, andLydia Ileyerly, lumber to Dl3 Taylor
& Son; T H McConkey do to J ii Deysher dc Co; F
Shaffner, do to Saylor, DA & Mann.; S Seigle, do
to Norcross & Sheets; Virtue, do to Malone&Trainer;
Helen e. 5 Harry, do to Watson, Malone & Co; Key.
stone. tiCao Dodge 4 Co; Chas. Gring, Bute to Chas
Ctring.ire

F. L. FETARRSTON. PabNiter.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
FACTS ANn F - -

—Booth plays in. Pittsburgh next week.
—Mrs. Lineal is said to contetnplate.retuar-riage.
—The river at Cincinnati is lower than at anytime since 1856.
--The higher classes in Japan' practice poly-gamy. but it is not a general practice.

• —Kirby Smith Is teaching an Episcopalian/
school in Tennessee.

--Humphrey Marshalre daughter is vrritlng,.. anovel.
—Black pitch is the fashionable mourning cos-tume among the Digger Indians.
—The guests at a wedding supper in Ohiowere:charged fifty cents each.
—England boasts of eight hundred thousand'awsuits a year.
—Yale has partially yielded to the movement:or increased attention to the Modern languages_
—Abeggar's stand in Paris is advertised forsale by auction.
—Chicago has been excited over the garrotingagg rahhinip_ttf, a.w.oman in the daytime on theI r,..0X).0(16c1 horse-car.

X 11 d •e. rm..V a., who spent& legacyof $12,000 in one year, is now in jailfor stealing-chickens.
—Fifteen thousand men are steadily at wortupon the Pacific Railroad.
—Edwin Adams brings back six thousand dol-lars of California gold.
—"Longwood." Napoleon's prison at St.Helena, is occupied as a stable.
—Amateur velocipede racing is one of dieamusements at the Bois de Boulogne, Paris.
—lt has been deckled that Julesburg is in Colo-rado. Nebraska bears up tinder the deprivation.
—A New Archangel, not mentioned by Milton.

ITIRV be found in the United States—that is, iutheir new territory of Walrussia, alias Aliaska.
—The Teibfinr., critic. speaking. of Pastori he

Alfieri's trafzedy. says. atrociomly. that she "twletthe Myrrlia up to nature:"
—A decision has been rendered iu Chicageoa4ainstthe claim of the widow of Stephen A.Dourihis to her dower.
—The Duke delta Roca.ziott of Queen Chriatianzt_

is about to marry Mlle. Grobeeker. a performer at.
the Karl Theatre, of Vienna. •

—The New Orleans Pirallpne calls upon all the
acclimated young men of the qty to act as volun-
teer nurses.

Theodore L. Cuyler denies that he was
ever photographed ill the attitude of prayer, and
says he is not such inikass.

—Schneider, the original Grande Duchess de!
Gerolstein, is said to he the richest actress it:
Paris. She has $200,900 worth of diamonds.

—The actress, Kate Terry. is the grandchild of
Walter Scott's and Theodore Hook's friend Terry,
the player.

—The Minotaur, belonging to the British Chan-
nel Squadron, is the largest vessel afloat excepting
the Great Eastern.

—Petroleum V. Nasby and Brick Pomeroy'
lised to be printers on the same paperat Corning,
New York.

—Thurlow Weed says that Dickinson and noG
Johnson was Mr. Lincoln's choke for the Vice
Presidency.

=The horse which Zollieoffer. rode when he
was shot at Mill Creek has been lately- sold for
$1,500.

—The Californians have not quite reached an
appetite for good poetry. It took a year to sell
•_'s copies of Whittier's "Snow-Bound" there.

—The Italian authorities have thought pest to
seize a pamphlet published at Florence. entitled:
"Napoleon 111. and the Ghost of Maximilian:"

double tree grows near Liberty, Min, half
of which is oak and the other half pine. Who
would have o(ak-ipined it?—.V, V.

—Sylvester Quillcr, for the murder of George.
Eirman, was sentenced, in Elizabeth, New Jersey,
to be hung on the 11th of November.
--A race of road locomotives recentir took

place in England. One of them, with five pas-
,sengers, made fqur miles in sixteen minutes.

—The Imperiul Gitzclie of Moscow pays a high
tribUte to the course of the United States in'the;
Cretan question.

—Toledo has shipped thirty million feet of black
walnut lumber this year, the largest amount ever
put into the market by that city in one year. -and
ten million feet moreare promised.

—At last accounts Blind Tom was in Wi!ming-
ton.—Nor Gazdle. Your last acconnts,
must be very ancient then. He has not been there
for eighteen mouths.

—Mr. Walter Morrill, of Basin Mills, in Maine,
in whittling whittled an artery iu his leg and bled
to death. is name is the only moral to the
story.

—George P. Kane, of rebel notoriety, has de-
clined the Democratic nominatidn'for Sheriff of
Baltimore. Probably because Kane isn't able t(

bear the expense of liquoring the unterritied.
—"Pat, how can you.drive such a rail of a

horse! You ought to giVe him oats." "Give
him oats is it. Troth an'telas as much as he
can do to drag the cart there, alone!"

—A sect known as Anuihilationists has been
holding tent' meetings at Freehold, N. J. The
teach that the righteous only will appear in the
final resurrection.

—lt is said the largest number of jewels owned
by any private individual in the United States, is
possessed by Madame de la Grange, the prima
donna. They are valuedidmore than two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

-Here is a good French conundrum:
diffdrence y a-t 11-elitfe un train de chemin de fer
et une gave? Le train se rend Om point 4un
autre; la gam demure et no se rend pas. (La
garde nipure et no se rend pas.)

Three-briclSof 'gold atrived'at Clilabersburg.
last week, sent from Montana by Col. A. K. Mc-
Clure to *m. McClellan. Esq.. President of the
Montana Gold and Sliver Mining Company.
They averaged about $2,000 each.

—A man named Jennings.recently stole a melo-
deon from a Baptist church in Wisconsin, and
afterwards returned and lectured in the same,
church, representing himself as an Andersouville
prisoner.

—Mr. L. Y. White, of Philadelphia, the great.
teacher of Elocution, who taught Forrest.
Murdoch, Roberts, and many of the celebrated_
actors, lawyers and clergymen iu the country, is-
wilting a book on elocution.

—The Emperor of China has ordered Choo-
kienme. one of his leading generals, to be be-
headed before the army for alleged incompetency
in repulsing the rebels. What frightful slaughter
there would have been, had we pursued the same
policy!

—The Archbishop of Canterbury' says he has
found few English ladies who could bear comps-
rison with Queen Emma,of the Sandwich Islands,
inknowledge of the English language and litera-
ture. This should induce Emma-lotion on the
part of English ladies.

—The German actor Davison, has become de-
ranged since he was in this country, and is now
in a lunatic asylum- lie always had a, morbid
taste for playing parts which Included delinea.
dons of lunacy, and studiedin real mad lioniseslo
make his representations the more effective.

—The receipts at the various hotelsand board-
ing houses In New Hatnoshire this season will
exceccd by nearly twenty-five per cent those of
any other. Why?—Er. Probably because the
prices are higher. We don't insist on this expla-
nation, but merely throw it out as a suggesdoa..

—A novel suit is now before the Eilumne
Court of Buffalo. Mr. Nicholas Ifyimut sues Um
wife of Win. Burk, for wilfully cutting oleo.*
large black curb from thehead of AnnaHyman
aged 12 years. DamAges 412,94:*. Air Weeof:Hymen is expensive when it affects tippeakr-
ances.

—There has already been An accident
panted byby the loss of life on the railroad OverMount Cents. The engineer put on steam onround a curve instead of, shutting' it Oif, gad
the whole train disappeared in the depths At,4horrible abyss. Fortunately there were only Wenpersorm on the train.


